WHAT TO BRING TO CAMP


Sleeping bag & pillow



Bible, pen and notebook



Swim wear



Light jacket or sweatshirt



No tight fitting suits



Several changes of clothes



No non –tankini two piece suits



Plastic bags for dirty clothes



Bath and Pool Towels



Tennis & Water Shoes

CAMP RULES
1.

No rock throwing, playing near the cliff, fireworks, tobacco, alcohol, pornography, drugs or weapons will be allowed at camp.

2.

No playing in or around any parked vehicle. Cabin leaders are not allowed to give rides to campers at any time. Driving yourself to the pool is also discouraged.

3.

All adults and children are required to check in or out with the camp director every time they leave and return to camp.

4.

ALL Medications are required by our insurance company to be kept with the camp nurse.

5.

No electronic musical devices. Computers, IPODS, IPADS, MP3 Players.

6.

Cell Phone waivers must be completed if a cell phone is brought to camp. If no waiver is completed your child’s phone will
be confiscated until the end of camp. Waivers are available at the Associational Office.

DRESS CODE
1.

Clothing will be modest and appropriate for a Christian atmosphere

2.

No Halter Tops, spaghetti straps, off shoulder, translucent clothing.

3.

Nothing that exposes the midriff for guys or girls and no shorts that are higher than mid thigh.

4.

Nothing displaying pictures, trademarks, or advertising of tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, drugs, rock groups, or messages with nonChristian themes.

5.

Shoes and shirts must be worn to and from the pool and at all times.

6.

Tight fitting male swimsuits will not be permitted.

7.

Girl swimsuits should be modest and cover the stomach completely. If not they will be required to wear a dark colored t-shirt.

8.

We reserve the right to change this policy at any time upon our discretion.

9.

Flip Flops are only allowed in the cabin area.

